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WILSON'S MEXICAN
PLANS KEPT QUIET

Stale Department Ofticials Dn Not
Know What the President

Has in Mind.
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the main naval
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( the Btati stated
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SEX-HYGIENE PLAY
GIVEN IN PULPIT

Minister Itnpcrsonates All the

Characters Scenery and

Spotlitfht Used.
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nighi i- lh< Rsv.
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SPEAKERSHIP FIGHT
CLANS ASSEMBLE

Sweet. Hinman and \U-
Donakl Open Quartcrs.
Barnes Visits Hinman.

ASK WHITMAN COUNSFL
OF GRAFT COMMITTEE

Report That Workmen's Bill and
Direct Primary Act Will

Be Amended.

Albany, .1 in * tdvanc* guarda ..f the

nre slresdj beginning to
known. Little whh

n ln the li
and conferenci

held alativt rooi
Th* n Repul ana .nd

,-..-. .¦ .-in.l
i if the en are Ibre

Timmin! It««, the sntl-Tsm-
\. ,4, noi

msde up t wl h Bide ..f th.
thej 44 iii tak..

All an
i. nture

of the Ri ni now i" the Bce
mi many

rd t" a dsrk h<
iel 8i hssp,

.-.',, alvi g sny

Wllllam i .. Ir., apenl pait of the
44 ith Isrold J ii.I. ii '.

, of II
bany. his holce fi 1 llnmsn
refused to diacusa the nsture of tbe ron-

f.-reiH,- 44,ti. Mr. Barnes, who returned
to N.-44 Tforh ..'. sn afternoon train.
Hinman has opened headqUSIti i s al the

aa has Ttiadd.ua C. Bwi et, of
Oawego Vnother Republlcan candidate
who srrived here U< aspd.r
. Macdonald, of PYai kl n, haa opened

tera s1 The Tub " Hlnmsn,
s .4. nd Macdonald mi t ri the lobbj

;. t«.-.ia4 nnd *rre.ted
another warmly. The other candld
John '. o 8 illlvan, of Chsutauqua
meth W. Hoff, of Klnga, and Cllnton P

44 ill nn Ive to-morrow,
S44-.-.-t aald laal nlghl thal he thougb!

the i" st Int.n ata of the Republl. an party
¦erved by electlno. -i Bpesker >>f

Id an progresah <¦ Id. a

Sweet Favors Bindinq Caucus.
"i think that the Republicsr.a aho ild
.. - the caucua Tu* adsj nlghl deter-

inined rmt to adjourn untll they decide on
a candl late for Bpi aker, and then atsnd

oice." Il- aald.
Hinman. .4 Bwe< t, Ifl alao for a cau-
.... m ,. lonsld. Th.- ti.-n-i srtlsai 1

Inrludlng anti-Barnea Republlcsn.. Pro
rdvea snd perhsps a fea Independent

Democrata, 44 ib meel In conference to-
morrow Igl I snd try to decide on thelr

|c< r, Bwa t, II la ".1 d, h is

no chance arlth th.se. and it la posalble
that the Bupporl of this group wlll ba
thrown to ib.it.ci or Bullivan or poasibly
a dark borss.
Aparl from tbe questJon "f the gpeaker*

the thlng Republlcana in Albany are
talkit.g sboul to-nlght is the appointment
of a eernmltte. to Invcatlgat. praft ln
state depai tm.nts.
All .!..-'.in- tiat tbe 'i.-ation of auch a

Ittee la necessary to help Dlstrid
Attorney Whitman continue his Inojulry
Into tbtJ Btate-wid. sctuutai that was cut

tihort by Oovernor Oljmn whsn he np-

pointed Jam< s W. Osborne tO dO thia
work; or, sa Boma of the Republlcana put
it. t.. make a pr. Itencc at doing it.
The Assembly has full powera to name

auch b committee, and every Republlcan
44ith whom Tb.- Tribune corrernxmdent
talked to-nlghi ssld thal Distrlcl Attorney
Whitman could, If be would s4-c.pt lt.
hav. th. posltlon of counsel to t'ne corn-

mlttee, or hi could deslgnata on. of hia
staff for the place. This, it waa dsclared,
would Insun a real Lnvestlgatlon of grafl
in atate departmenta, wlthoui regard to

the poiitical oomplexlon of iii<- rnitrjeel
under lnvestlgatlon.

Want Glynn to Drop Tammany.
Indsp.nd.ni Domocrata are boping thal

Oovernoi Olynn 441II ent adrlft from Tam¬
many Hall They are a little downcaal
at aome of hla recenl acts, imt look for-

ward i" hia appolntmsnta, whlch rnora

than anythlng elae, 44-111 Indlcate whether
!,.- la with Charles F, Murphy.

The Govsrnor has 11,800,088 worth of

patronsge si ms dispeaal, from th<

vacancy ln ti. Courl of Ippeala down to

petty ommtosionershlp*. H waa rtjported
to-day thsl he would appolnl John Mitch-

ell, labor leader, Compensatlon Comrole-
aioner, "tu of tl .. i" ata created by the

workmen'i compensatlon act Mitchell
,. ,. .,;,,. r»ti CommLarrioner of Labor h

Sulzer, bul the Tammanj Benate refttaed
10 c mflrm the Bppolntmenl
Ther. at>- booti of Tsmmsnj msn In

town now who Lsugh sl th. suggestlon
Olynn arlll dlstrlbute hla patronage

wlthoui winsultlng aome duly accroiMtsd
tatlvi oi Tammany Hall.

No on.- bellevea thal the Leglslsture
will all beyond Aprll ll. The hydro-4 l
trlc ».iii 44 m be Introduced thia aessiop.
1, > a th. backlng of t***>v«rnor OI)*nn and

etoed Laal yeai by Oovornor Bul-
/<-r. it provldea f<>r the utlllsatlon by the
Btat. "1 wat.r pOW.1 ln the vicinity of

Mbany for atoctrlc current arhlch would
na aold to onaumera la the capital dls¬
trid bj tn. .' .'.

Ther,- la talk of amcndlng ihe work-
ni.-n's .-. mpensal 1 tha dlrecl prl-
mariea blll

FINDS FRAUD ll\! HERKIMER
Controller Sohmer Wurns Su-

pervisors of County.
Uhany, Jan ' Btata Coatrollsr Bohmer

rted to tbe Board af BuiMrarvlsors of
H.-ikirner Countj t"-day that much fraud
had 1...11 pra.-tis.d iii tbe Bnandai alfalra
oi ti, couol l Btatem.nl glvea .>ut by
tb. C.iitrolb r said. bl part:
"it la atated bj tbe axamlnera thal the

lllegalltlea n porti d on the former azaml-
atJofl bai fl '" coi tlnued, ai d that

ti..- 1.rd, mst..-.-.i of conforming its h.-

ti,.,, to th. atatutory raumr.ra.ata as

,, polnted ..nt. us. d mi.re roiintv

fuiais to emploj att.1111.-4. to dlaeradil
lh. reporl and lh.n falled to foiiow the

nd*/l< .. "l th.-.".- att.cn.-4 -

.,, .,,1- in.11.. ra an repoi ted to ha
pald to town oaacera lllegally and

ountlni 44,1- raqalred
Incorrccl rsporta 44.-1. ruicsptsd and

¦.:.- improp.1 taa
i, ,~ .4.'. made l>*raudul.nl and Bc-
tttloUfl lt.BB8 Of .laims 44 .re IBSgaUj
nddsd i" th. sl «ii a ta of Ioa a

11 ia 1.1-. 1 !¦ .1 thal tha form.1 . !oun-
1 \ . 'I.i k faib-d t.. Bl "Uiit f-n

I 1 and tii.it aaonaj eb-
froai s.ib- oi ..1 ida foi a ape*

,,.. purpoei araa diverted to othor uaea
epoi ted t bai llk ral paj raaata

. , ,.- ,i,a<1.- t" M.!|.^t 4 is,.i « an.i «.tl.:-

ib,. i.ita. ..f eb payments for th. ns< al
.r«jai itll bslag aparard or |i2,uoo."

'MOTHER' JONES DEPORTED
Citizens of Trinidad, Ool., Drive

Her from Town.
Trinidad, Coi, lan 4 Mother"

M;i-\ Jonss, labor \maer, was ttaportad
from Trinidad bj cltlasna lo-day Sh>-
\>. I. oa h' i arrfri al and, la the
.-.H.f membera «.f ih<- «tate

mllltla, araa ordered to haard the trnin

again and contlnue travelllag until <-ui

of ihe strike dlstrtet. it Ifl bsllsvsd
hi w oni to D. ni . r.

Denver, Jan 4 Governor Ammona
ordered to-nighl a company of Infantry
from Trinidad Into t li*- north aei tlon of
ih.ii ii--](i«. whan much excltemsnt

,| . ¦. -i.i" through the (|f.-

portation of aeven atrlki Isadera i.y
of the Taxi Byi ra' Ia ag ¦..

. 'ondll ona al (.¦¦.'< ('''. ek and Bt4 ia

boal Bprlnga were reported threaten-

6,000 REBELS STORM
OJINAGA' IN VAIN

i onttii.ie.1 trmm Ant pagf

nltely.'" Osneral Caatro told an Ameri-
nn :,. .i.i "i.-I a cannol conqucr Bn

:.,,. ,,.- dlaesBe wlthoul fai llitlea
f.-r doing bo

"

The onlj i' mi .!¦ In thi o| Inlon of
Amerii an armj men, is for the Fi d-

n and mori - ini-
i.ii nd under Ihe conata
rebel flre, wlth ahsrpal.tera plcklng
ofl everj in.it who ahowB hlmself, thla
will be practlcally Impoaaible.
Wideapread epidemica are threatened

hy the number of csrcsssea ol borses
in the Ki" Orande, which have ren-

dered the river a msllgnanl aource of
rontagion. it is the oaly iii-ic.- fmni

which water can be secured by ihe
Ped< rals.

if force .-f numbera will avall, the

rebela will make th-- Federal poaltlon
in Ojinaga impoaaible to hokL V'llls
la aendlng all available men to the at-
t;ick and declares that he will take the
town, no matter what th*- cost.
wh'ti ,-i new proteal was made to-

day by Ifajor McNamee, the American
commander In Presidio, to General
Panfllo \.it"r;i. the naw rebsl com¬
mander, againsl Bhooting toward the
American tide, General Natsrs raplied
thst h< regretted thal any rebsl ahslla
were falllng on American territory, but
thal General Villa had ordered liim ;n

take Ojinaga, no matter what the cost
nr what the coneequi n. es,

tik- rebel general Intlmated that he
WOUld shoot where he thoupht the
shells would do the greatesl damage to

the Federals, and if Bome of tbana feii
on Amorimn protind he could not help
it.

fRy Tel«-a;rar-h to The Trlhune 1

Juarex, Mexico, Jan. 4. Osneral
PSJ ho Vlllii, accompanled by Raoul
Madero, brothar of the murdered Pras*
ident of M.-xico. left this afternoon for
Ojinaga. ViUa will paraonally take
i-ommand "f thi rsbs] fOTCea iii atla.k-

Ing tiie Federals in ojinaga.

WILSON GOES 25
MILES TO CHURCH

Surprises Residents of Little
Town of Biloxi by Attending

Services There.
[From ¦ Btafl Correspoadeal of The T-tbune.l
Paaa < hrlatlan, Miaa., Jan i Praatdent

Wilaon fii-'ain diaappointad Paaa Chrlatlan
churchgoera to-day i.y golng elaewhera
for hla Bunday devotkma He rode hy
automobile to the little town of Bilosl,
M B., twentv-llve mii.'S from hete, an.l
n.-tv. its reetdenta h aurprise by attand-

-vi aa in the Pwsbytsrlaa
. 'h-.irch.

Ifr Wllaon'a rleil araa wholly unex-

pected, anu ti:«- >hurrh waa n-.' fllli-d
when the Phesidsni and hi« family ar-

rlved W'.-r.l of their app88UrSB08 BBTSad
rapidly. howevsr, and noon ph the aetaa
an-i available atandlng room were ooou-

pled.
The Rev. Wllliam Hertrinsnn wa* not'

,. rturbed by the Ineldent Hia >.Tmnn

contained no referenee, impliad or other-
wiue. to the Prsatdeat, Aa the latter lefl
the church h crowd that had eolUcted
outaldi gave hlm a chee.
Prealdenl Wllaon'a part) found the

nfty-mlle rlde to and from Bilosl the
moal pleaaanl they had tak.-n afno eom¬

lng to Paaa Chrlatlan. it lay along the
Mlmlaalppl Bouml, which aparkled arlll.
Biinahlne The roada were good, but the
cara moved Blowly ahmg ihe beach. an.l
many faraillea mn to their verandaa ami
waved '" the dlatlngulahed niotorlsts.
The Unsl wesk o fthe Prssident'a i.'.n-

daj lacatlon win doubtlesa be of outward
quietness, bul Mr Wilaon arill_t)Ul tha
I-,,.-,. touchea on bla anti-truai mesaage 16

h and eonatdar carefully lha Mex¬
ican situation in tba llshl of the mfonna-
tlo< -¦iiaiu-.i from iiiH Interviea laal weeB
wlth John Mnd, hia pereonal repreaentay
tlve ln Mexico. 'lhat ihe PreaMetn may
M-ii-l a meeeage to Congrera deallng with
Mexican affalra la coasklered not Improb-
able_
MRS. SARAH MILLS IVINS DEAD.

Har.ih Mills iviri.s. mother <if William

\1 'lvlns an-l WldOW <-f AUgUStUB lvlns, I
prominent ''i the rallrosd worid, dled

yesterday afternom aft.-r .. kmg IISMOB
in her apartrasal ai the Hotsl Montague.
Brooklyn Bha waa born la Naw York

;. in iw ami waa tha daughter <-f

\\i .mn. T Mtlfca ami Btoanor Tm r.v k
Perrtne Mllla. W»8 «.>* dBBcawdad from
Colonlal st.-.-k. H-r fatber-a family came

,,, this .-ountrv in 104.' an.l MtUed at

town. Long uaaad. while her Baoth-
,, ton eami *ith Oov-
Oensral l'^n< .artaret in :->-. an,:

al Psrriasvills. N- .'

|. itsj ihe BBarrled Mr Ivlna ...-i apenl
moal of her aubsaquanl life ln Hr.--.kiyn.
Bi - vw.- prominent in church ami cl aritj

Bg acthra ln st. ivter's i*r.,te.t-

.,,.i Eplacopal -.hur-h an-l later In Holy
Trinltj .-hur.-h. She alao waa -.:... <-f the

founden of st Ppotba'i Mlaalon and «,

f..r yeara oa ths hoard of dtovctori of the

Church Chariti Fauadatloa Mr. Ivii
dled aboul talrtj reara ags Mrs. lalna

,. . ,,.,,,. aojta, William M. IVlSS, K.l-

Wln W IvlnS ar.d AUgUStUB H. lvlns

.ri..- funeral arrBngamanta hasa aoi ral
i..,-, made

_-.-.-

Gives Oohoes Republican Mayor
Albany, -'a" 'astles i:>idd to-day

lamea s '-H\u.- leaa.
. i... te.i usyar of Cahosa by a plursllty
Ol Hve over T Fra*CS8 Kenne-lv. I'emo-

TUr. rfff l.aH baan In the Sut-reme
...rt ntnoa rir,.i..n day. »" ."'.¦r dl"-(

j,ate belug over hflet-n LuHota

HORTON CALLS FOR
CHANGES IN RULES

Candidatc for Spcaker Says
Public Suffcrs from

Arbilrary Power.

CROWDED LEGLSLATION
ANOTHER DEFECT

Assemblyman Also Urges Ihat
Somethinr* Be Done to Aid

State's Finances.

Buffalo, .i..r i Issembljrman Cllnton
T Horton, of Brle, 44ho la .-. csndlilata f"r
;!". Ppeakershlp, «.-.« thia Intervlsw to
daj when hla rlean th. neal Legta-
lature were 1

"The !>>n. ha*. ng,
ippre Iatlon >.f lta responalbllitj

pjsssed the nd .1 ictlon Lsara and
tha workmen'a Mmpensstloa act, II mitrht
s.'.-in thal tin raosl in rtai lers ol
li gtslstion havi been dispt ed of Tbere

remsln, hoarever, a number of tblngs irell
flroi tl the carei n of the Leg

Iun Thea of 1
emblj rulea a trhsullng of thi vtati 1
ti.ii'. iai gyal ui, legislatLon foi home rule

f..i dtlea snd for the cons.rv.tion snd
developmenl of tha natural
b. late.

"Propei revlsioi of tha lastmhljr rulea
recjuires aome ¦*caald'*ratk>n of tha dtfecta
or faulta in fogtslstlve procedure under
the present rules. TtaBM are:

**nrst. Arbitrsry power ln the hnnd.* of
.-. few often exerclsed to tha detontent of
the public. This Is the direct result of
tiie Bpeak.r*a power to appoint commlt-
t«'es and of the altnosl unllmited control
.-'.er lagislstlon 0044 givea to the ituies
Commlttes, coupled with the faet that
aocrocy Of BCUOll ln committe. glves the
public do opportuntty to fix tbe rssponsl
blllty fur afdaed and Lnjurloua Isglalation.

"gocond i'i"fiislon and unc.rt.lnt3
Under tin- presem anbustnesallke meth-
oda of holdlng liaaiaiga and committee
meetinga Interested pei-atma are. often gh-
rii no sdeojuate opportuntty to be beaurd
upon bllls affectlng them. and evetl l.g-
Istatora Bomdlmea know nothing r.f b
mesaure untll it comes befbrs the Houaa
ff.r a.-i lon

"Thlrd Crowding leglslatlon sl tha end
of th. sessii.n. ln th. ordinaiy BCSSlona
prsctically nothing la dona f"r the first
month or sla weeka aoinetlmea even
longer, but during th. Laal week or two
bllls are paaaad al tii" rata of from tnren-
ty to flfty a day, Incllldlng many local
meaaurea wblcb ma; be tinderirabl., bui
whlch slip tbrougb in the rush of the clos-
ing hour.-.

"Kemedi.-s for th.se faultS, it BCemS t"

mc/ase amendments to the rulea ao as to
haVC the Ilouse appoint its own oonimit-

teea a9 (i"cs tbe House of Representa-
tivss: also anienilm. Ata either abollahlng
ihe Rulea Comrnlttea antlrely or Btripplng
it of Its srWtrsry power tr, control kegls-
latlon; p*rovldtng for tbe lueping of n

public rerord of committr. votes on a'.i

aubjecta havlng a calendsr f..r hsaringa
before eoinmltteee, aith regular commit¬
tee meetincs and adeo.nate BOtlea tO intei-

aated perBona; prohlbltlng tbe ntroduc-
tloa of local billa during the latter part
ef the aeaalon, k tbal th" raembera may
at that tini.- conslder only rnattera of
publle imp'.rt.-ince, aad requiring th.- de-
'.Ivery of cabrdats tO Bll BM BabSm Bl bast

.iventy-four hours befora B blll Is upon the
,'ib-iidar.
"It needs BO exf. t,.bd dlscussion to

show tha! th" 81810*8 tinanoes are m a

depiorabb- condltkm. Th.> Last Demo-
eratk Bdarilnimratlo**s, whlch have

preachad economy and ratr.nchm.nt,
hav. InrraSainl the approprtatlona for gen-
eral purpOOM frorn 88^000,000 8 year tO
147400,001 a y4*ar thia by tha r-roatton ol
n.-4c otii. -s. L-j4*reasa br aJtaarancea for
travalllng espensaa, ralsiag of aalitrlea
and by WBStSful methods g.nerally. The

adoptlon of a budgel ijrstsm, aith lnteiii-
ceut and buslnesslike constdsTatlOfl of the
state's neads and a real deslre for
economy, aill help us here. One item of

waata is found ln the Laajlatatar. II alf
There should ba an lnvestlgatlon of Isgts-
Iati4-e rxpendlturea, folloared by th.
pasasga of Lawa to provlde for more care-

fui nse of tb.- >tate's r-KMDSjra in this de¬
partment,

",»ll parttea aeem to he outspoken in

favor of munli Ipal home rule and the con-

aervatlen of the atat.'a reeourca Ad-
vaii.-d public s.ntinient has been de-

mandlng for years a anlform cbarter sys-
tem for munldpalltie., provi.iing aevcral
model forma of cbartar, aith tha privl-
legs to munlclpalltlea of adoptlng any
form by a raferendum, aitbout it.terfet-
ence by tha Legislatur., m Btrictly local
matters. I «m hopeful for tbe paaaage
thia 4 ar of b'tiisl.iti'.ii alonK th'-se llnes,
as well as a slart, at least, toward leiral

autbority for tbe dittrelopment of tha
greal nraterpowsr of the state in auch a

lo provlde for th" rnaxlmum of
elBckmey and benefll to the state with the

mlnimum of encroachiaeBl upoa legttl-
mat. pn rate .ntarprlBe
"The orpardzatlon of the AsSSmbly

seems to be sngTaglng th.- attention of tbe

public most at the BteBBBt time. It aeema

to tn.- that more important than any

queStJOfl of p.-rsoiiality Ifl this is the re-

riulrement thal the Assembly organlz-
and eoadud Itoalf not with any Barrow-
:. - of rpir.t bul aith an andeavor t.>

secire the co-opei BtlOB Of Bll WhO are

aaoklng th. same aad, thal is. legtatation
demanded by snBalhteiiad publk ot*lnion
of 'he day

¦-I belleve ti.af OUT parlv wlll do this,
aad that the Asssmblj of Ifil wlll bs ln
most refreshlrur eoatrflBl to s"me of lta
in.i:.- ii.-ite ptadecMBora in tha buatnssa-
l.k.- ar.d efflelent manner In wh!<h lt aill
tranaad Its bualnsoa and the broad-
rali di-d. up-to-date way in whi h it aill
seek to meet and I r. fl iBM of the po-
111 ra] nad ao noa i roMenia thal 44-. be

pi. -¦ nled to lt"
*

CHORUS AFRAID OF CARS
Crowded Streets Scare Bevy of

London Stage Girls.
1. . .! thougb thi iy wsar iratchea on

their wri-ts, tha members of tiie "Utrl ea

th- IMm" BOmpaay from George Kd-

wardaa'a Oalsty nteatie, Londoa, ramaet
-..in t<> K.t t>> thelr local plajra****as, the

Bth Stre.-f Tb.atre. oa tlm. The dis-

taa .-H ir tii- dtj prova troubiaaoma to

the l.oti'l..: l'i.:.'- Tb. i.'lume «.t

fr,trri.- is Of .'-. i«4 t" tli'in-
..f th. ghia ar.- afrai.l {¦> v.t:t-

ur. scrosa Piftb avmaa or ak'oedwa]
w 11 tha 4. ii-.. La I
Tbe aaaaagi bm nt, av cording r,

ranged wltt. tha BBOtOT 'bUB COmPBTni to

. aU for ail th.- raeml ra of tha aapanj,,
,v pi those in.ri.s Klrls 4.I1.. h.iv»

t tii.-it naarhlnaa ateot aith thca
before saeb p.iformance

Fahibition to be continued until Saturday

OLD CHINESE PORCELAIN
The Renowned collection formed hy
OEORGE R. DAVIES, Esq., Pnrton, Scotland

Purchased by
G 0 R E R
OF LONDON

WILL REMAIN ON EXHIBITION
Until January 10, 1911

at the Galleries oC

DREICER & CO.
Je wels

Fifth Avenue at Forty-Sixtk
New York

A,lm,«4irin on presrntation ol personal card

MARCH PROSTRATES
"GENERAL" JONES

Revived wilh Tea and Toast
After 32-Mile Tramp to

Kingston.
¦ BtaS Qaraapaaaeal of The Trtbeae.]

Ktngaton, M. v, Jan. L-Clothoi Hb-

erally ln aarkeloth, "..eneral" Rosall*
.T.>ne* haa rovere<j rrore than the Jewlsh
Sal-hath day's Jonrnev to-day. Knrly ln

the dny's march she and her faithful fol-
lowera dlfrovered that "hay foot, atraw

foot" waa the onlv way to make projrreas
nn a road of thawlnt? snow that alM away
Under their feet. and they w»re obllRed
ta b iv aarks and tle them over their
sh.iea. At the ha!f-way house on the

thlrty-two-mile march nt T'lsterdorp Karm

M u Jonea nhandoned her "general'a"
cloak and BWaddlad her feet ln fresh
gunny aacka, whii-h ahe han disrov.-r.-.i
last just five mil'-s.

ln spite of the late arrlval nt Newburgh
the prsVlOUB night, Kosalie E. Jonsa led
ii. "hikara" oui .-f Mewburgb nt 1:38
O'clock this morninir. The wind hlew
sliari.lv in their faeea, and at ever- t1
they allpped ln the half-tbawed Bluah un-

der th.it- feet A fsw brave comradss
Miss Chrlstlna Oakley, of Byracusa; Mrs.
K. Cameron Thompsnn, Mra. Thomas W.
Morriaon and Miss Blanehe i;uy--atepp*>d
4.iit to cheer the pilgiima on Ihe »av for
h few mllea
A few citizens. nttendin* early church

¦ervicea, Knzrd dumfounded at the hand.

Roea Uvlagatfrn haa Jolned the forcea,
ar.d ahe waa the flrat to exelalm et the
s;t:ht of the famoua, fnr-Fpreadlnu I'.alm-
rilte ---ak, hlBtorleally nsesstntad adth!
Oeorge IVaahlngton aad i.afayette.
wiun Marlborough was reaohed, af*r

mllea of Blusb, "Oenerai" Rosslla,
who was footsora aad esdmastadi lay

proatrate on the floor of the hotel. aft«*r
orderlng mora aacka and hot tea andl
toaat M-anwhile. the whole po;-ii!aUon j
ol Maxlborougb had aaaamMad out.-ide thej
hotel aad '"Oorpatal" Klarahkea. who in J
crvillsn llfe ls an eloquent ipeaker. told 1
them the reason why of the walk whl'.e I
her comradea dressed their woundi.
Afrer lunch the sleet held off and trav-

elllnn* was easler. On the road. the hlkers
aneouatarsd aome lndtgnant boya. who

enowballed the .eorporal" aa belng the
hardest target. It appeared that they
1...1 aspsctsd an army on the sc&le of a

Flftb avenue parnde.
About this time "Colonel" Craft waa

.ruilty of losln* a vote for 1915 As dark-
ness jrathered she offered half a dollar to

a man for the lantern he was rarryln";-
He, ran Into hls house and provlded a

dark and amutty unllKhU'd lantern, which
he offered Instead. Slnce he could pro-
duce no matches to llght it. ahe decllnel
his Offar. This metnher of the reaaonabM
aex then turned on the unfortunat*
..colonel" and aaid, "Now you have loat

my vote for liaf "

There was aaarly a mutlny when the
"general" InaSBtsd on pressina; on after

anpper at Baopua
Again the "general" won the day and

led the hlkers on to Klmreton late at

night In tho eourse Of the day'a march
the party had covered a dlstance of thir-

ty-tWO mllea.
Or.lera have been frtven for an early

stnrt and a mareh nn ratskill. twenty

mllep away. to-morrow.

The Store is opened daiSy at 9 A. M.

S. Altmatt $c ffin.
The Drcfsmaklnf and Tailoring Department

(Third FHoor)
has now ready for inspection a numbar of

new mruodells in

Women'5 Tallor-rnacle Smrits
fronni which orders will be taken, for a limitftd
period, for mmaking Tailor=made 5in5ts to

measure at the specia] price of . $<67o9®
(the regular prices toeing $95.00 to 125.00)
The falbrics used in mmaking these Suits are

popCin, siik mrnoire. Uffeta, broadcloth, serg?
and gabardine.

JiHI) Awmtf, 34Hj atft 35tli £tmts, Koi $flrk.

I WalpoleBros. Jjj$ Irish Linen Manufacturers |
I1.$ 15% Discount
^ from regular prices plainly marked on goods. These

r^j prices are thoroughly staple and are never reduced

V? except for our annual sale. ln ordering fr
%tf logue. which will be sent post free, kindly de<
av in remitting.

|8 ^O?' 373 Fifth Avenue, New Vork

JANUARY SALE
During January we offer our entire stock, including the

celehrated Walpole hand-loom double damask table
linens, at

from cata-
leduct 15%

.-4/4". 0'

IOVr-0\ nt'Bl.lN BEI.FA8T MKI.PncnVB
-. '$ !'¦ f.4f »r.d NVarlntratown. IraUnd

EitaMlihed 1704J
-*^j r/rA£*M i-iadx y>A

1. Per MONTH UPON PLEDGE
* OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

THE PROV1DENT LOAN SOC1ETY OF NEW YORK
MAM.Al TAN

Fourth Avenue cor. 25th Street
tldndse Street tor. Kivington Street
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th and 4'Jth Sti.
Lfxington Ave. cor. 124th Street
(iriiid Street cor. Clinton Street
East 72d St. bc't.LexiiiKton & 3d Avj.
tast Houston St. cor. Lssex SL

I4KONX
Courtlandt Ave cor. 148th Street

IIKOOKI.VN
Gralum Avenue cor. Debevoise St.
Pitkin Avenue cor. Rocktway Ave.
1 y PER CLNT. CHAKGbU L'PUN
*\4% LOANS HU'AIU WII'HIN
'J§ fWO WLLKS l-KOM DATB.


